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Campus leaders compromise on snack bar closure

Banks Talley

Students

oppose

fee plan

by Timothy SlaughterStaff Writer
A decision by administrative of-

ficials to include an athletic fee with
the proposed optional health fee hasencountered student opposition.The plan. approved by Assistant'Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs
Thomas Stafford and now beingreviewed by Vice Chancellor for Stu-
dent Affsirs 'Banks Talley and ViceChancellor for Finance and Business

- George Worsley. calls for an optional
fee payment of $47 which wouldenable part-time students to use the in-
firmary and attend intercollegiate
athletic games.At present. part-time students paynon—academic fees on a prorated scale.Originally. the proposal presented
Oct. 24 at a Chancelor's Liason meetingby Graduate Student .AssociationPresident Joe Doolan asked for the
882 health fee option only.However, after several weeks of
reviewing the matter. Stafford decided
it would be best not to separate thetwo. He expressed the fear that“providing an option on only one ofthese services (infirmary or athletics)
would be a step for the argument that
we should have an option for every ser-

lSee “Questions. "page 2)

inside”
—Entertainment writers review
local plays. Page 3.
-State senior Clay Creech tellswhat it is like to be thecheerleading squad'a mike man.Page 4.
--A win inst Duke tomorrow
will assure tete's football team ofthe Atlantic Coast Championship,but not a bowl bid. Page 6.
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Rat Patrol

by Andrea ColeFeatures Editor
The Students' Supply Store KSSS)snack bar will remain open until July 1.1981 rather than the proposed c usingdate of July 1. 1980.This decision was announcedWednesday during a meeting betweenadministrative members includingVice Chancellor of Student AffairsBanks Talley. Vice Chancellor forFinance and Business George Wersleyand several students including StudentSenate President Robb Lee and Stu-dent Senator Joe‘ Gordon.The operating hours will be 7 a.m.-8p.m. Monday-Thursday. 7 a.m.-5 p.m.on Friday and closed Saturday andSunday.“After we had our discussion with

Joe and Robb (in a SSS snack barmeeting last week). we agreed to goback and look at our decision

Nessie

(concerning the closing of the SSSsnack bar)," Talley said. "We canunderstand the concern you (students)have."Student Senator Joe Gordon wasdissatisfied that the hours will not bereturned to the original 7 a.m.—10:30p.m. Monday-Thursday. 7 a.m.—5 pm.Friday. a.m.—l pm. Saturday and 5p.m.-10:30 pm. Sunday.
“Personally. I feel there's a need tokeep it (SSS snack bar) open until 10:30p.m.." Gordon said.

Arrangement a compromise
“It's a compromise." Worsley said.“Our management people would like tosee it (the hours) go back to o’clock."But the SSS snack bar will remain openuntil 8 pm. because of the serviceaspect. Worsley said.The SSS snack bar initially was to beclosed July 1. 1980 so the SSS would be

given the opportunity to expand ifneed be and so all food services couldbe consolidated under University FoodServices.During the one—year extensionperiod. the administration will be look-ing at the SSS snack bar situation andwill decide before July 1. 1981 whetheror not to close it. Talley said.“We‘re not absolutely saying it (SSS
snack bar) will close then. but that isthe objective." Talley said. “Ratherthan close it down and say we're‘ notgoing to have anything. we're sayingwe're going to study the situation andsee if we need one."If the SSS snack bar is closed July 1.1981 renovations will be made in theStudent Center to accommodatestudents’ needs. or another snack barwill be opened in the central campusarea. Talley said."I want to do a very careful soundingout of student opinion in the central

Is it real or is it a hoax? Tim Dinsdale. world famous 'Loch Ness Monster' researcher and authority. has spent the last
15 years of his life trying to prove that 'Nessle' does in fact exist. Monday night In Stewart Theater. Dinadale
presented evidence he had gathered while studying Loch Mass. The screen beside Dinsdale shows what is purported
to be a picture of the head and neck of the Loch Ness Monster. (Staff photo by William Proctor)

CAT bus ridership rises steadily-

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
Ridership by state students. facultyand staff on Raleigh's Capital AreaTransit buses has increased 164 per-cent in the last two years. Transporta-tion Division officials report.Transit ridership to the campus nowtotals 760-950 rides per day. or 9-11

percent of the CAT's total ridership.Assistant Director of TransportationJanis Ross said.The increased ridership has givenState some leverage in negotiating for
additional CAT routes to the campus.according to Director of Transporta-tion Molly Pipes.“Last summer we had to really work

to improve routes to campus." Pipessaid. “We evaluated routes and rider-ship. and presented this information tothe City Transit Authority. We endedup increasing the number of routes ser-ving the campus from five to 10."The Transportation Division hadwanted a direct North Hills route tocampus. but got only an indirect ser-vice via 3 transfer onto the Methodbus.“There is a lot of potential ridershipin the North Hills area. and we stillthink a direct North Hills route isdesirable." Pipes said.One method used by the Transporta-tion Department to increase ridershipis to sell discount tickets. Ross said.“We sell CAT discount tickets for 20

If you can build a better rat trap. Physical Plant and Resident Life need you. The student residents ofLee dorm have recently been sharing space with some of the smaller unwelcome residents of Leedorm. The problem recently had gotten so out-of-hand that students began equipping the rooms andsuites with rat traps. The day the above rat was killed. Physical Plant sprayed cyanide gas in theirholes. The next day." two more rats were caught in a trap built by Tel Harris and David Lekson.

cents (they are regularly 30 cents)."Ross said. "We sell about 60.000 an-
nually. making us one of the city's ma-jor sellers of discount tickets."“We increased our sales of discounttickets 44 percent from October of this .
year over the same month last year."
she added.The increased bus ridership hashelped alleviate parking problems oncampus this year. Ross said.The Avent Ferry route is the
highest generator of ridership to cam-
pus. Transportation Departmentstatistics show. .
“The City had told us there was verylittle hope of increasing ridership atState. and we proved them wrong."Pipes said.

\

Wilson)

campus area. and if it sounds feasible,and the need is there. we will considerhaving another snack bar in that area.So if the snack bar is closed. we willhave an alternative." Talley said.
Manage-eat policies

The SSS snack bar will remain under
the management of the GeneralManager of the SSSG. Robert Arm-strong. at. least until July 1. 1981.However, the four other snack bars inthe Quad. Nelson. Bragaw and Symewill be under the management of Director of Food Services Art White as ofJuly 1. 1980. -

There will be no construction or product line changes in theVSSS snack baruntil at least 1981. Talley said. Hewants to assure students that all products offered now will be offered later.he said.

Student Senate

passes fee boost

for 1980-81 year

After much debate. the StudentSenate passed the proposed fee in-crease of one dollar at Wednesdaynight's Senate meeting. The proposalnow goes to Chancellor Joab Thomasfor consideration.Student Government officers asked‘or a student fee increase of one dollar:xt year to be spread out as 50 centsmore each semester.Since 1958. Student Government hasreceived 81.85 per year-from each full-time student. «Citing the amount of inflation since1958 and the increase in the number ofstudent organizations on campus. Stu-dent Senate President Robb Lee ex-plained why an increase was needed ina previous interview."We (Student Government) feel wecan't benefit the students as much withrising inflation." Lee said. “There hasbeen a tremendous increase in thenumber of recognized studentorganizations."
During the academic year 1971-1972.there were 191 student organizationson campus. Mark Reed. student bodytreasurer. said. In 1978-1979. therewere 225 student organizations. andthis year there are 238 recognized stu-dent organizations.

Mere organisations
“The number of student organiza-tions is increasing every year." Reedsaid. “There are more people coming toState every year. We need moremoney to help more people."The money collected from the in-crease in student fees will not gotoward the salaries of Student Govern-ment officers.“The money that is collected is goingright back into the students' pockets."Lee said. “Prices are going up. and wecan’t avoid it. We hate asking for it. butwe think it is reasonable."
Last year. Student Government gi-

ficers cut a $100 discretionary fund andtheir own salaries in an effort toeconomize.Student Government gets approx-imately 324.000 per year from studentfees. After the budget and salaries aretaken out. about $14,000 a year. plusany money left from the precedingyear. is left for the Senate to give outto student organizations. 7
.. State's s-eant lowest

In a recent comparison betweenNorth Carolina colleges and univer-sities. it was shown that State‘s Stu-dent Government gets the lowestamount of money from students thanany other college or university in thestate. 7After debate. the Senate passed thefee increase 37-9-1 in a roll-call vote . Inthe opinion of Student Government of-ficers. the increase is necessary if Stu-dent Government is to benefit as manystudents as possible. 7In other business. the Senate passedtwo resolutions and one finance bill. Anad hoc committee was also formed tolook at the proposed athletic facility.The Political Science Club was given
8150 to sponsor a speaker on the Salt IItreaty. The bill was cut down from
$560 and was passed by acclamation.A resolution asking that theStudents' Supply Store snack bar re- .main open on Sunday afternoons andlater on weekdays was passed by the.Senate. “Also. a resolution was passed by theSenate asking that the StatisticalResearch and Planning Office. with theStudent Senate Academics Committee.examine the effectiveness of the pre-sent graduation requirements and thesuspension-retention policy. as well asthe effect of various proposed changeson the present policies.The next Senate meeting is schedul-ed for Nov. 28 at 7:30 pm.

Students report that instead of killing the rate, the gas only made the rats get bigger and more daring.While University regulations prohibit all pets except goldfish. evidently the rats are considered it‘-time residents since repeated requests from students have gone unanswered. (Staff photo by Sun
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Two assaults reported. "

by DeniseStaff Writer
Two students wereassaulted on campus thisweek. according to theDepartment of Public Safety. An off-duty SPO officerwas walking on Dan Allen.Drive when someone in apassing car yelled ou the,window. the car then pullsdover. and the occupantschased the student to Bowendormitory. Public Safety of-flcers were called fromTucker Dormitory. but nosuspects were apprehended.The other assault occur-red in The Quad about 2 a.m.when a man approached afemale student end her com-panion and put his armaround her. She pulled awayand he jumped at her. thestudent swung her pocket-book at the suspect. andthen she and her companionbegain hitting him. The.suspect ran away.Public Safety arrested amari-juana at the Penn State foot-ball game Saturday. Thecase was referred to STu—dent Development.In a case also referred toStudent Development. a stu-dent hurled himself througha large window in Bragaw
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dormitory. The suspect wasreported as saying (in PubliccBafetys‘ report). “That's oneof my tricks. I can't believe Idid it."' _'-l‘here' was an attemptedstrong-armed robbery westof Sullivan. A black malesuspect demanded a stu-dent's billvold. A fighterupted. end the suspectdropped the billfold end ran.Public Safety reported:0 20 tickets issued0 1 car towed0 8 arrests for tres pass
inc0 2 thefts from residencehalls ‘0 5 thefts from academicbuildings0 12 thefts from autos0 4 harassing phone calls0 5 assists to motorists0 5 assists to other agen-cies (RFD.RPD)0 92 escorts0 3 transports of injured-students

0 22 suspicious persons0 suspicious vehicles0 1 motorcycle partsstolen0 1 bicycle stolen0 4 false fire alarms0 1 actual fire0 79 maintenance0 l soliciting complaint0 4 talks to an officer0 8 traffic accidents0 13 requests for services0 12 cells on illegally park-ed vehicles0 19 disturbances0 6 blue light phones offthe hook0 5 damage to autos0 5 damage to personalproperty

t’

For everyone who sewpublic safety chasing a “kid"with a football at the PennState game. that “kid" was ashort soldier from FortBragg. He was stopped endescorted off University property.
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GRAND RE-OPENING

Nov. 17 Sat. 11am

University Hi-Fi
across from NCSU Bell Tower

Register for drawing on
HITACHI SIR-604 Receiver

to be given away Sat. Dec. 15.
No Purchase Necessary.

035 watts/ch. capable of
delivering 70 watts/ch.
to avoid clipping distortion

Weed not be present to win.

'. 1
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MAXELL UD XL-ll C-90 tape
at our regular low price and
purchase second at ‘/2 price.

one

Coupon good thru "Dec. 15, 4979.
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Weekend Weather FOrecast
Low High WeatherFriday Mid 50‘s FairSaturday Near 80 Upper 60‘s FairSunday Low 30:; Near 60 Fair

“Persistence" is the key weather word as fair conditions will
prevail from the mountains to the coast throughout
the weekend. In our own area, expect lots of sun-shine each day. although there could be a few high
clouds. Rapid cooling after sunset will once again
drop lows to the freezing mark or below. buttemperatures will recover nicely during the day.

Forecastprovided by Mark Shiphem. Brion Eder and Kevin Eldridge,
members of the University Forecasting Service.

Physical Plant workers put the finishing touches on the brickwalkway connecting the Brickyard to the front of the Gardnbr HallAddition. One unidentified student observing the workerp washeard to say, "at this rate, State will be the first ACC school to haveits own brick football field." (Staff photo by Chris Steele)
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Open for dinnerdaily at 5:.”pm.

Coupon expiresNov. fl, 1919.
2 blocks west of campussoon Hillsborough'St.---------
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Alot of big corporations offer you a big
title. But howmany offer a young college
graduate a really important job?
As a Navy Officer, you don’t have

to wait to do a job that counts. We give
you one as soon as yoii’ve earned your ’
commission. A job with responsibility for
the lives of others,and for millions of dollars
of complex equipment. A job that requires
skill andleadership.Ajobthat NavyOfficers
have been doing proudly for 200 years.

If that’s the kind of job you’re looking
for, speak to a Navy recruiter. You’ll find
that Navy Officers have unequalled
opportunities in fields like Nuclear Power,
Aviation, and Engineering.
Or call toll free 800-841-8000. (In Georgia,

Question arises

On fee options

(Continued from page 1)
vice on campus cqvered bynon-academic fees. An option plan of that naturewould create an absolutemess. It would have a signifi-cant impact on every ser-vice." Stafford said.Doolan. however. feelsthat the health services areimportant enough todeserve an optional fee bythemselves. After speakingto a number of graduate‘students. he found theywere upset over the inclu-. sion of the athletic fee. f‘Wewant just the health fee of8:32. without the athletic feeof &15 tied in.” Doolan said.

He added that manystudents felt they would beblindly giving money toathletics since it was' likelythey would not attend thegames.
Doolan plans to write aletter of protest to Talleyconcerning the addition ofthe athletic fee to the pro
Any letters of approval ordisapproval received] fromthe concerned parties withinth few days as Talleyrev the proposal will betaken into account. Staffordsaid. Talley should reach adecision by next week. Staf-ford said.

News in Brief

Preregistration dates
Nov. 9 was the last day forcurrently enrolled degreestudents to preregisterwithout penalty. A 810 latefee will be assessed for cur-rently enrolled degreestudents who prercgisterafter this date.Nov. 30. 1979 is the lastday to turn in preregistra—tion forms. New. reentering.and special students haveuntil Nov. 30. 1979 topreregister.A substitute form can besubmitted if you wish tochange information on aprevious form. The sub-sititute must be signed byan adviser and be turned inby Nov. 30. 1979.
Symposium
People interested inworking on the 1980 Sym-posium: Meeting theChallenge of the ‘80's:“What will we make ofthe New Decade" should

in the Programs Office.

‘fund-raising. publicity

contact Eleanor Williams'
3115 Student Center. orcall 787-2463 for moredetails. «1People are needed toarrange contests. helpmake plans for speakers.
and program design.

Correction
In Wednesday'sTechnician it was in-advertently stated that“Those Iranian students(who took over the embassyl could be CIAagents.” ..The interviewed partymeant “these people whohave taken over the em-hassy are not students.They'reiprobebly peoplewho don't have a firstgrade education andcould easily have been in-fluenced by even one CIAagent.”
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U toll free800-342-5855.) Early responsibility.
It's what being a Navy Officer is all about.
NAVY OPPORTUNITY ‘ " 0° 1:INFORMATION CENTER
PO. Box 2000. Pelham Manor, NY. mos
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a cup of Coke or concealed
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contribute to the Universityby doing more than just be-ing a student." Clay said. “I
knew that being a football
player was out since I wasonly a mediocre jock at

ball when watching a Statebasketball game. Come thisbasketball season. I'll steal abasketball and try to shoot abasket. Who cares whether Imake it or not."

,classifleds—
CW all 10¢ per word with s-mirirmm sl 8150 per irissrrion Mailchsclr and all lo: TechnicianClassifieds. Box 5698, Ralsioh,llfimilmrirlsisllomunmyolDim (or nan mus.

SKIKWW. Nil. STATE SkiTrio 0st. Slush 7. Only $174.50. lndudesloom moon and rightly minmars Moll/s gsilgl Bob Oman,851W.
coumumrlmwutmjozsm

HAVE TRUCK will travel—spaniel rates InNCSU lsculry and students. Call Mark.5141“.
FULL TIME career positron walh long lermgoals at flake fllloe Garuen 8 Nursery lilRaleigh. Knowledge ol seeds, lurlmaintenance, plant loud, chemicals, nurseryplants (annuals and perennials required.Sammy work a must. For inlervicw call AlGurganus, 787-6185 alter 8 pm.
FOR SALE: '74 Honda 125m. Good condition.Fenlsslir. gas mileage $325. Call 872-5599after 3.

TYPlNG FOR STUDENTS done in my home anenormous basis. 18 years' experience.Reasonable rates. Call 33mm.
EXPERT TYPING done. Thesis, r

But Clay plans to do morewith his future than just par—ty. “1 want to go into somekind of work in sales and

they have in the game.‘Ihope it gets so loud in there
that teams hate to playhere."

The Technician (USPS 455-060) is the official student newspaper ofNonh Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and exarrlinetion periods.Offices are located in Suites 3120—3121 of the University StudentCenter, Cares Avenue, Raleigh, N.C. Mailing address is P.O. Boxwas. Raleigh, Mi). 27650. Subscriptions cost an per year. Printedby Hinton Press, lnc., N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,MO. 27611. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTechnician, P.O. Box 56%, Raleigh, NC. 27660.
reporls, elc Call 82ll7163 after 5.
JOBS AVAILABLE at University Food Sconces.Good pay and working conditions leaclLinda Dale, room 4124, 4th floor, StudentCenter. Enter through room 4119 on SludenlGovernment Side 01 building.
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Sizzler’s

Super Student Special
(Friday - Sunday Only)
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Precision At A orscounf.
(For students only.)

Come by for a special student discount card. It'sgood for a whole year. and entitles you to 10% offany Command Performance service. Including our

TWO STRONGMlDSOLES forsupport. -

with heavy leatherinsole.

VIBRAM" LUGSOLE AND HEELfor traction.

Get 'em before Dec. 1 price increase

31m 0” wake F0768! Rd' Monday thru Friday 10am-9pm
”‘ 876-5284

No appointment needed
Saturday 10am-6pm
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Out of the Blue

Shannon Crowsbn

I noticed an article in this paper a couple of weeks
igo about two “country crickets" who chirped their ‘
way through New York City. Naturally they tried to
do the tourist things . . . even down to standing in
front of Studio 54.1 cringe at the thought.
The prominent Southern view of New York is that

. of .a callous. brazen city—where a street punk mug-
ger lurks behind every shadow. and hospitality is a
forgotten word. _
But for my money. this preconceived notion. no

doubt garnered by watching too many “Kojak"
episodes. is ridiculous.

I'm one born and bred Southerner who has fallen
head over heels for New York. I love the wicked
place—I think I see its shortcomings. biit the big ex-
tras are still replacing the drawbacks.

So first. the drawbacks. I'm not wild about sub-
ways. There's something disconcerting about careen-
ing through the dark. crushed on every side by

. strangers inside the belly of some great spray-

. painted snake. Policemen walk tiredly through the
cars. and old ladies shuffle their feet and catnap.

No. I will never dose on the subway.
Also. I would have to accustom myself to the lack

I of mobility. Namely. the two laws of motion. First.
3 women don't walk alone at night (do they anywhere.
anymore?), and second. most city-dwellers don't own
or drive cars. I'm used to hopping in my Bug and
cruising to a shopping mall or to visit a friend. Those

‘ things are out.

Sky is the limit
Yet to my bedazzled eyes, the sky is the limit

otherwise. There are more things to find. do, see. eat
and buy in New York than can be imagined.
You can first feel the vitality and the actual motion

of the city by merely stepping. onto the sidewalk.
‘ When I strolled alone from East 31st Street to time-
'tested Macy's, I felt like Marlo Thomas or Mary
Tyler Moore. I felt like a Pollyanna. a tenderfoot in
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situations I hadn't had to deal with since the insecure
barterings of high school.

I wanted to see myself as a mannequin in the store
window like Marlo Thomas in "That Girl." I wanted
to toss my toboggan in the air like Mary. I wanted to
sing on the prow of a ferry like Streisand in Funny
Girl.

But for all my post-adolescent enthusiasm. my sud—
den yearning to fit into a city I knew nothing about. I
did the worst thing possible. I burst my own ballon
and rained on my own parade.

I. almost 2'1 years of age. got lost in Macy’s.
Anyhow. I thought I had gotten to an age where lit-tle impresses me or stands out for any length' of time

in my memory. And nothing has impressed me so
much as seeing Sweeney Todd on Broadway recently.
We can huddle around HBO and see movies. but
there is a magic to the Broadway stage. That state-
ment is probably so worn-out by now that my using itwon’t hurt.Granted. Sweeney Todd is Broadway’s best right
now. As my exposure to live theater has been limited
to struggling community playhouses and dinner
theaters. it was no surprise that’I was overwhelm-
ed.

—_7
Plant PropagationPropagation is a way ofmaking what you have in-to more. and there are_ many reasons for wan-4". ting more of a good thing.There are two maindivisions of propagation:sexual and asexual. Mostof us are quite familiarwith sexual propagation.
Horticulturally speaking.it refers to the produc-tion of plants from seed.The main thing toremember about growingplants from seed.whether it be in an eggcarton or fine potter'sm 1's
the seed. the closer itneeds to be to the soil
surface. Little seeds haveless stored food and needto reach the light fasterthan bigger seeds.
Asexual propagationrefers to the duplicationof a plant or animalwithout any geneticchange. For many houseplants. this type of pro-pagation is easily ac-complished through divi-

- whole units having both
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sion. air layering or cut-tings.Plants which havecrowns. like African ‘.violets. strawberries orferns are well suited to;division ‘ into smaller

need a sharp knife.plastic wrap and sometwistums'. rubber bandsonstring... . . .Soak the sphagnum inwater for a couple ofhours before starting.After you have decidedwhat size plant you want.make a slanted cut up-ward about halfwaythrough the stem. If thecut is made a little toodeep. afix a splint to thestem to avoid breakage.
Next, dip your knife inthe rooting compound(usually a white powder)and apply it to the woundsurface by running theknife ’through the cut.Wring a handful ofsphagnum out and wrapit around the wound.
Wrap the sphagnumwith a piece of plasticwrap and tie it securelyat the top and bottom ofthe sphagnum to hold themoisture in. If the airlayers will be in the sun.wrap it with aluminum

top and roots. .Some maybe gently pulled apartwhile others. like ferns.may require a good-sizedknife. The result is two ormore new plants from asingle mother plant.
Air layering

more complicated. but itis a good way to producelarge new plants. Plantslike the- ficus. Chineseevergreens and anywhich have rigid stemsare well suited for airlayering.
A rooting compoundand small bag ofsphagnum peat moss areneeded and may be pur-

chased at any gardencenter. Also. you will

{ireenspace '

It was too grand—‘rom the iron foundry set. to theclarion singing, to the hilarity of Angela Lansbury, tothe shocking ending—it was too grand.
My dinner that night was excellent. I ate minced

squab delicately wrapped in a lettuce leaf andskewered with a jade skewer. Afterwards. I sippedat a strong plum wine. Two Guys was light years
away.

Jeans and sweater type
And although I'm still the jeans-skirts-and-sweater

type. I saw the latest of fashions. To be sure. thesame clothes can be found here. but never to thequality and variety comparable.
Boots lie on the store shelves here and are poun-ding the pavement in New York. Cowboy boots. thesofter modifications. are everywhere.
Not only could you find them in the plain brown.

sensible variety. I noticed a rainbow of suede cowboy
boots in the window of a Fifth Avenue women's shop.
Looking like long sticks of high-heeled candy. they
sat proudly in the window? a tiny $300 price tag-sit;
ting beside the violet ones. .

e.
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his tenderfoot

However. the best part of my visit was a stlleetfll
on Lexington Avenue. Vendors of every verity"
possible lined the sidewalks. as some 11 blocks M'
cut off from all traffic. and people crowded and new

' ed slowly up and down the fair. ,.
Since I was in my comfortable jeans. I w

like the rest. watching 'two street mimes perform. _4 V
The vendors were selling anything and everything.
There were old clothes. old records. old comicbooks and antiques. There was the

new— caricatures. jewelry, posters. pewter. balloons.And not to forget the iii-progress things—a giaee
blower creating a vase. hot dog hawkers putting thelast swipes of Gulden’s on a foot-long and Chinese
women frying bean sprout pancakes in woks fit to
torture someone in. .Several disco roller-skating types zipped in and out
of the crowd. and in the dead center of it all. pickup
trucks sat full of coolers. selling nothing more than
ice-cold Heinekens and chablis.
So it was in the broad daylight that I got to take a

good look at the average New Yorkers. and I recalled
the stereotypes-something near Archie Bunker or
the Ramones. Not so.

Their accent sounds different from the slow.
honeyed tones I‘m used to. They dress anyway they
choose (somehow. most of the women always look
nice) and are helpful. In fact. I dropped my purse.
and a man pushed through a momentary snarl in the
human traffic jam to return it.

I saw it all: the street fair. the colorful minglings of
culture. the respect for privacy (we interpret it as be-
ing cold) and the wackiness of a place thatis unique.
But the thing i like best about my adopted sub

culture is the Manhattan skyline. I suppose there are
dozens of places to appreciate the glittering flattery '
of it at night. but I like the Brooklyn Heights pro-
menade.

I was there just after it had gotten dark. and a
moon looking like the inside of an acorn squash wash-
ed up over the buildings as the hundreds of
thousands of lights in the skyscrapers looked like
cats' eyes in the night.

It's funny. I used to call 'em “skysweepsers” when
was five. And after seeing that scene that I‘ve only
seen in pictures come aliVe for the first time. I see no
need to change my terminology.

Call me obsessed or bored with my life or
starstruck if you must— but my love for New York is
as big as the “skysweepers” there. And that is quite
a change of heart from a girl from Statesville. North
Carolina.

Most plants require asection of stem as well asleaves to develop roots.Heartleaf philoden-dron. devils ivy. swedish~ivy. eninsh ivy. wander-ing Jew. coleus. impa-tiens. pussy willows andweeping willows are afew wh h can be rootedin a vae of water if a_piece of the stem is in-cluded. They may betransplanted into a pot-ting mix. after a good rootsystem has formed.Other plants like thepeperomias.. Chineseevergreens and fatsiasroot well 'in' soil'inixr'Simply cut a section of‘the stem (318 inches).pull off the bottomleaves. dip the end in therooting compound. and

foil to prevent heatbuildup inside the plastic.Roots will form in thearea of the wound andgrow out into the peatmoss after several weeks.Remove the plastic.make a final cut belowthe new root mass, andpot up your new plant.The mother plant willform a new shoot toreplace the old one whichwas removed.
Degrees of difficulty
Propagating plantsfrom cuttings varies indegree of difficulty.

African violets may berooted in water from asingle leaf and petiole

- touching the leaves. This

stick the cuttings in pot-ting soil.Water the soil aroundthe cutting to get rid ofair pockets. To preventexcessive water loss fromthe leaves. cover theplant with plastic.An imaginative struc-ture may be designedwith pencils. coathangers. plastic straws orany number of things tokeep the plastic from

new plant is operatingsoundly on its own. Keepthe new plant out ofdirect sunlight. he sure ithas plenty of water the
vent rapid water less bykeeping it under plastic.
way with a new plant.
An excellent referenceto this whole subject isPleas Propagation byHudson Hartman andDale Kester. The thirdedition was published in1915. Copies are availablefrom the library. thebookstore or by wri ,terrains; a . nc.Englewood Cliffs. New

will reduce the chance ofdisease.Any form of plant pro-pagation is like majorsurgery? You“ harry"wounded the plant and. itmust heal itself without Jersey.acquiring any diseases.
A few days of intensive A-I“care are needed until the Horticulture' Gab

(leaf stem).
. After the roots appear.a smallplantlet will form.and the whole little plantmay be transferred tosoil. Take care to keepthe new baby leavesabove the potting soil.
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ABORTIONS UP TO 121’" r
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

$175.”
Pregnancy rest, birth control one.problem pregnancy counseling. Forfurther information call $32-08 5(toll free number (an) 221-“)between 9 s.m.~6 p.m. weekdays.GYN clinic 015.“)Raleigh Women'sfiealth, Organization 3917 West Morgan St.Raleiqh. N.C. 27603 828-1590

' WWin A Ten Speed Bicycle
Become a plasma donor and earn $10.00 each time you

donate (no more than twice weekly). Each time you donate
increases your chance to win a bike.

Drawing November 21,1979 at 4:30 pm.
Hyland Plasma Center

Across from the Bell Tower
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forthe price of
Sunday - Thui'sdav Only

Offer good all week at the Mission Valley location.

Buy one piza, get one FREE!
Coupon good anytime as indicated.

Mission Valley 833-2825
407 E. Six Forks Rd. 833-1601
3313 North Blvd. ammo

Our customers know the difference.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

AnEquglOPPonunithnPlowMaleorFemais ‘

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
Through continued growth. United Parcel bewice, tne nation's leading small
parcel delivery company is taking applications for its Raleigh hub location.

These jobs are very physical and entail the handling of packages weighing up to

, . ‘ 2101 Singleton Industrial Drive
Raleigh, North Carolina 27619 .

From Old Wake Forest Road, turn onto New Hope Church Head, cross railroadtracks, turn left on Wintnn‘Road. go one block. UPS on left.

Work Hours UPS Offers - serve; with a Guard or Reserve unit while you mpletetherequire-
6:mpm to 9:Mpm $6.87 per hour to start. Top pay is $9.16 per hour ments for your 9011 e d . Upon graduation, you may con-

twilight sort maid“ mmoifig‘nm week . tinue sex-Vice With a uar .or Reserve unit whiletpursuing your .
wifiimghg idiom Paid medical. dental, and vision coverage “Wmcarfefer, oryou can, If you prefer. compete or active dutya’3:30am to 7:30am Paid life lmureneo an .Y 0 ‘93“. . . .. ,pmoad Paid vacations .So if on d like to earn over $6,500 while you’re still in college.
12:00 noon to 4:00pm Paid holidays . _ get into . Because SMPcan help doit. You canbankon it!

. Pm"0'“ “m" . For further information, contact fig“Professor ofMilitary
Applications taken each Monday between the hours of 1:00pm and 7:00pm. Selence at your school. '

ROTC. It’s called the Simultaneous Membership Program ( .
And, depending onyour academic year when you enter. SMP
can Illielp 0;: earn overk3.61.300

ere s ow it wor . you qualify and a vacancy is available.
you become a member ofan Army Reserve or National Guard unit

-~ as anofficer trainee and, at the same time, card“ in the Army
ROTC advanced course at your college. Your Reserve or Guard
membership Will pay you at the minim level ofSergeantE-5.
you’ll receive $100 a month duri thefigular
Arm ROTC advanced course on et.

. t the end ofyour second year ofadvanced ROTC, you’ll be
commlSSlOIled a second lieutenant and, assuming there’sa vacancy

NO“(7)YOUCAN

WITH I E’s:

Before youtfimgurfnte from college! Bemuse now, you can com-
e

ARMYROIC.

yReserve or National Guard with

schoolyearasan

amnw'm-'ana'W" i“
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Wolfpac'k todiscOver value at ACCtitle

If State beats Duke tomorrow at Wallace-Wade
Stadium. the Wolfpack will have won the ACC foot-
ball championship outright. .-
But what's it really worth. other than simply say-

ing that State is the best team within the ACC?
It's entirely possible that State's conference crown

won't mean beans to the people ,who extend bowl in
vitations. As it' stands. the teams in the ACC that are

‘ being considered for bowls .are Clemson. Wake
Forest. North Carolina and Virginia. 1

All this goes to show the importance of the overall
record in deciding who reaps“ the national glory.
State's» four iosses-— to Auburn. North Carolina.
South Carolina and Penn State—have jeopardized
the Wolfpack's chances of going beyond regular
season play, regardless of the fact that State will
likely be the out and out champ of the league. 7
While one might think such talk would take some

of the luster off of tomorrow's 1:30 pm. title tilt in
Durham. that certainly isn’t the case with the
Wolfpack. State is ready to blow somebody away
after last week's excruciating defeat to Penn State.

In fact. if one takes a look back at State's season to
date. there are lots of reasons for the Pack to be ven-
ting its frustrations.

0 State has lost four of its last six games.
0 State. expected to have one of its best teams

ever. has not annihilated anybody this season. the‘
biggest win being a 38-14 victory over West Virginia.

OState's last two losses have come by two points
apiece. ~

OState has not won two games in a row since
beating West Virginia and Wake Forest in the third
and fourth games of the season.

0 State, with hopes of going 11-0 this season and

Black on

the rackby Bryan Slack
Sports Editor .

getting a major bowl bid. has four losses and may notplay again after tomorrow.
All these things. plus anything else the Pack can

come up with. give State incentive enough to make
tomorrow's 20-mile trip more than worthwhile— as in
blow-out city. ‘
“We have been mentally preparing for Duke;

they've been in the back of our minds since we came
off the field at Clemson." State 'head coach Bo Reinsaid Monday at his weekly press conference. “I'm
glad this game means so much to our season after los-
ing to Penn State.

“I thinkthe thing that is so dangerous about Duke
is that they have nothing to lose. Their defense
creates an average of four turnovers per game:
they've gotten 36 turnovers in the nine games." .While the Blue_Devils have been the butt of.a lot of
jokes this season because‘of the way they have per-
formed in light of the records of the league's other
usual weak teams. Wake and Virginia. Rein doesn't
think his squad will be taking the 2-6-1 Devils lightly.

“I don't think it will be hard to get anybody up." he
said. “It's the first time anybody on this squad has
played, in a game \for the. ACC title. If any of ourplayers are overlooking this one. I don't know what
they’re looking forward to. This is our season wrap-
ped into one game.
“We're after the biggest prize in our league: and

that's the championship."

Swimmers hostAlabama

Duke's wins have come over East Carolina and
Richmond. while the Devils managed a tie withAr-
my. Last week. Wake Forest slipped by Duke 17-14.
and Rein sees the Devils as ah improving team.

“I think what's got to be discouraging for them is
just when they start making an improvement. they
get an injury in that area." Rein said. “They've got a
fairly young team. but one we see as having talent.

“I just wish somebody would tell me why and how
they get as many turnoversas they do- to me that's
what it's all about. getting the offense the ball."
While State's seniors’ chances of winning their

final home game were spoiled within the span of a
single second a week ago. the Wolfpack's seniors
have a chance to remember their final game fondly.

“This is a crucial game." said sophomore defensive
tackle Dennis Owens. who was extremely dishearten-
ed about the seniors losing in their final appearance
at Carter-Finley Stadium. “We know it's for the ACC
championship. To the team and more for the seniors.
it's the biggest game of the season."

by David WhiteheadSports Writer
State's swimming teamwill face competition astough as it will 'see all seasonwhen it hosts Alabama to-day at ,\ the StateNatatorium. The women'smeet gets underway at 3p.m. while the men will startat six.Injuries have beenhampering State‘s women

0“th

by Larry RomanoSports Writer
When State's women's

volleyball team began itsseason. it set a specific
goal—to qualify for na-
tionals. To do that. the teamwould have to win the
.AIAWStatelgurnamenLte ._advance to regional play.where it would again have totake first place to qualify for
nationals.1 The Pack won the statetournament and is now fly—ing to Lexington. Ky. to
compete in the AIAW

‘ll.
sierra spl

tankers. and Wolfpack coachDon Easterling is looking fortop efforts from all his swim-mers.“Everyone is going tohave to hold their own." hesaid. Easterling cited earlyseason injuries to ThereseRucker and Wendy Pratt assetting the team back at thispoint. Rucker was hospitalis-ed with sickness earlier thisyear. and Pratt suffered abroken collarbone.
..:v

Region II tournament. How
the Wolfpack finishes thisweekend will determinewhether or not it will be able
to realize its pre-seasongoal.State coach Pat Hielscheris optimistic about herteam's chances.

“I feel real good. comingoff last weekend's perfor-mance." she said. “The teamplayed consistently with in—tensity. We have had goodpractices all week andeveryone is healthy."The eight teams com-

More recently. ReneeGoldhirsh came down withmononucleosis.“ and TracyCooper was hospitalizedwith flu. Right now. State'stop distance freestyler. AmyLepping, is trying torecuperate from a torn ster-num cartilage.
Easterling evaluated the

Crimson Tide's women'steam.“They were 11th in the na-

peting in the Region II tour-nament are in Pool I: Clem—son. Kentucky. NorthernKentucky. and North
Carolina; and inPool II: Tenessee. Morehead State.Memphis State and theWolfpack.
Each team plays the otherthree teams in its pool today. The top two finishers ineach pool then move on to adouble elimination tourna-ment Saturday.
"Our pool is tough."Hielscher conceded.. “We'll

Introducing

TheGitmanBrothers
cloth, oxford cloth, or pinpoint .,Only a select few know about

Gitman Brothers shirts. But,

t'on last year." he said. “Weere seventh. They havebeen in the top 10 everyseason until the past coupleof years. They have slippeda little bit. and they're mak-ing a big move to come back.We have got to reach down;everyone has to carry theirload and do what's expectedof them to make up for the il-lnesses. I feel that we will."
State's women defeated

kers ”Start regional“ tourney
have tg win two matchesgegout of our pool.isn't a weak team intournament. All theteams have depth and arewell-balanced.

“I think the quaiity of thetournament has improvedeach year. Any team is,capable of winning it; whatit will come down to is whoplays well this weekend."This will be the first yearthe region is sending onlyone team to the nationals.Southern Illinois is hostingthe nationals Dec. 7-8.

oxford, Gitman Brothers man—‘
ufactures the finest shirt

photo by Lynn McNeil”,
the Tide last year. but theWolfpack men have never
beaten Alabama.“We have waited longenough to beat Alabama."Easterling said. “Now is thetime to do it."The State coach saidAlabama's men have alsobeen fighting sickness this

season. and se of that.there is some ystery sur-rounding what 'nd of teamthe Tide will'be bringing tofialeigh.Nevertheless, Easterlinghasagreatd‘ of respectfor Alabama. T e CrimsonTide finished e' hth in theNCAA Champ' nships last

DUKE .................................... u...

Therese Booker. one of State's top breaststrokera. will be In

What tomorrow's game will show more than
~anything else is the true worth of an ACC football
championship. The only bowl game coming to see the
Pack in its last game is the Hall of Fame. in just its
third year and played in Birmingham. Ala. Last year.
Iowa State and Texas A&M were its participants.
and the year before they were Maryland and Hill-
nesota.

“People who write Duke off against us should have
been at Carter-Finley Stadium on fourth and 24
Saturday." Rein said. “Anything can happen."

This is one person who was at Carter-Finley
Stadium on fourth and 24. and it is also one person
who believes State, for the first time this season. will
put together fOur quarters of both offensive and
defensive football. just like expected when the
season began. Whether or not State will get a bowl
bid. that's another matter.
STATE ..................................... fl

year and State was 11th."They are solidthroughout, and we'll match‘up pretty well." AEasterlingassessed. “We match up soevenly, that the races will beso cl'd's‘efand there is airway"that the Southeastern Con-ference~ wants to lose to theAtlantic Coast folks."

action today as the State tankers host Alabama. (M

Easterlilg is looking for astrong student turnout.“If you ever come to seeone meet. you're hooked."the State mentor urged.“We need people. We need
could make the difference.We've got just as good achance as they do.”
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we’re out to change that.
Because once you've 1'

tried a Gitman Brothers
shirt, no other dress
shirt will do. .
Whether it’s broad-

you’ll ever own.
If you know about the

' Gitman Brothers, you
either want one or ou

own 0 .
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State‘a All~Arnerioe oroea country runner. Julie Shea. will be gunning for the nationalindividual crown tomorrow. (Staff photo by Chris Steele)

by Stu HallSports Writer
The classic dream for anycoach and his teen: is to gothrough an entire season as“King of the Hill." to berecognized as the best in theland. to have members of theroyal court selected to themost elite team—All-America—and finally theculmination of it all. thecrown that only one team "can obtain . . . the nationalchampionship.
A dream of such high ex-pectations is rapidly becom-ing a reality for State‘swomen's cross countrytream. and it is well withinreach tomorrow at 1 pm. asthe Pack runs in the AIAWDivision I National Cham-pionships in Tallahassee.Fla.
"The girls In“ whatthey‘re going to ve to doSaturday." State‘fi‘women'scross country c ch RollieGeiger said. “Iéaid at thebeginning of the year wewere going to use each race

as a steppingstone. andhopefully we’ve broughtthem along so that this willbe their best race of theyear.”Of course. when a team issitting on top of “the Hill."as in State's case—as it isranked No. 1 in the nationaccording to Harriermagazine. there will be lionstrying to knock the Pack off., such as Oregon. Virginia andPenn State. ranked two.three and four respectively
by that same publication.“Polls are nice. it's nice tobe recognised. it’s nice forthe University." Geigersaid. “It's good to berecognized as a quality program. They’re good public
relations for the Universi-ty."
Along with the top fourteams in the country. com-peting in tomorrow's cham-pionship will be Arizona(ranked fifth). California-Berkeley (seventh). IowaState (eighth). UCLA (ninth)and Michigan State (10th).Others include Maryland.

Princeton. Massachusetts.Tennessee. Alabama.Florida State. Texas.Oklahoma. Wisconsin-Madison. Purdue. KansasState. Mississippi eolorado.Colorado Stt andWashington.
Thee tough tea-s

“Oregon. Virginia andPenn State will be thetoughest teams to beat..They all have quality, quali-ty teams. They're the onlyteams that can run with III."Geiger said. showing an airof confidence from his low-key approach toward the na-tional title. “Of course. we'rerunning against other fineteams. and any one of themcan have a good day and winthis thing.” .Even though theWolfpack has beatenVirginia four times thisseason. Geiger sees no let upfor his women.“We’re not going to let upon Virginia. We’re going totry and put it to them. but
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Women harriers go for it
we're not going to let up onebit on Virginia.” Geiger saidwith a slight grin.Enhancing State's hopesfor the dream-cometrue willbe All-America Julie Shea.rated as one of the top con-tenders for the individualcrown. Shea has won allthree meeta.she has run inthis fall. including the ACC‘Championships and theAIAW Region II Champion-ships.l-‘reshmen sensations Bet-ty Springs and Mary Sheaare;lso high on the list asones to beat. Earlier in theseason. Springs won theLady Seminole Invitational(run on the same course asthe Nationals) and placedthird behind Julie Shea andVirginia All-AmericaMargaret Groos in both theACC Championships and theAIAW Region «I! Champion-ships.

Mary ea has finished10th or higher in every meetthis year.Others who figure to playkey roles in State's pursuit

Year looks sharp for State fencers
by Stu BallSports Writer

State's men's andwomen's fencing. teams opentheir seasons tomorrow at

Pack wrestlers open atCaroIina

by so. BallSports Writer
At the end of a seasonathletes say they can't wait‘till next year. For State'swrestling team. next yearbegins todgy at 10 a.m. as itopens against a field ofseven teams in the CarolinaInvitational in Chapel Hill.
For State head coach BobGuzzo. the invitational willgive him a chance to see hisprise-recruits in action.
”We're approaching this

tournament asIn preseasontournament."tune“It's a good way to see our
freshmen wrestle for thefirst time."
Making the trip to Chapel

criezz;
So that all Crista may be run, all items mustbe Ian titan 30 words. No lost items will berun No more than three items from a singleprostitution will be run in an Issue and noitem wil appear more then three times TheI I II .day of publimtion for the next issue. Theymay be submitted in Suite 3120, StudentCenter. Criera are run on a space availablebasis
TEST TAKING WORKSHOPS: Molly Glander,Counselor. Friday, Nov. 30, 2:304 pm, Met-csll Lounge and Friday, Dec. 7, 2:304 pm.219 Harris. Both workshops will include informotion on techniques of reviewing lectureand text book notes and tips for taking bothobjective and subjective notes.AMATEUR RADIO CLUB meets Wednesday.Nov. 21. 7 pm, In 228 Daniels. There will bea slide show on local stations andrefreshments Everyone Is welcome.
NATIONAL GUARD, Reserves. Veterans:Would $5000 over the next two years helpwith your college expenses? For completedetails call Captain Stoney Cox at 737-2428 ordrop by Reynolds Coliseum Room 154.
TEXTILE DESIGN SENIORS Exhibition opening reception Sunday, Nov. 18, 2-5 pm,University Student Center Gallery. 4 pmFashion Show of Dwayne Shelton originals.Exhibition runs through Dec 3.

"511m1hepreinous

Hill for the Wolfpack are
Ricky Negrete and SteveLove at 118 pounds; Mark
Koob and Pete Falter at 158:Rick Rodriguez at 167; Matt
Reiss at 177: Joe Lidowskiand Wayne Bloom at 190:and Mark Navotka and RonDiBetta at heavyweight.
However. Koob is ques-tionable because of an ankleinjury. while All-America118-powder Jim Zenz willnot be making the trip.
“Mike injured his ankle inpractice. and well check it

_ out to see if it' ll be all right."Guzzo said. “We alreadyknow what JimIs capable of
doing. We'll leave him herebecause we have somefreshmen at. that weight

class that we want to see action at least twice.wrestle."Wrestling along ,withState and host North
Carolina. last year’s ACCchampions. will be Auburn.
Georgia. Old Dominion. Ap—palachian State. Duke andEast Carolina.

"It's a pretty good field."Guzzo said. “It has twoSoutheastern Conferenceteams. Auburn and Georgia.who have pretty fine squads.For this time of year theCarolina tournament has apretty good field."Lamas our.The Carolina Invitational
is a double elimination tour-nament with no team scorebeing kept. Guzzo 'will beable to see each wrestler in

an.

"With the double elimina-tion. we will get to see eachof them wrestle at least twomatches." he said. “Wemight leave some of our eat--perienced wrestlers here sothat we can give ourfreshmen some more wrestl-ing time.“This tournament will begood for .the whole team.Everybody wants to get theseason started. and thistournament will be good ex-perience for our freshmenand a chance for the older
again."The Carolina Invitational
runs through tomorrownight with. the finals star-ting at 7 pm.

guys to show their. stuff.,

Chapel Hill in the CarolinaChallenge.The women's team. whichonly competes in foil. is com-ing off a 3-11 record fromlast year. The signing ofHelene Blumenauer, PatMartin and Diane Wiednershould help bring about achangerin record for Statecoach David Sinodis‘ team.Ironically. the threefreshmen were on the samehigh school team that posteda threeyear record of 49-0.“The women should beseeded pretty high in thisweekend's match." Sinodis 'said.Leading the way for thisyear's team is senIOr captainLisa Hajjar. who is only oneof two returning fencersfrom last year's squad.“I plan on splitting mywomen's team into a red andwhite squad. with the redbeing my no. 1 team."Sinodis said. “My red teamwill consist of my threefreshmen and Hajjar."The men. who compete inthree events—foil. sabreand epee—will field strongteams in all three areas.

“They've all improvedover last year. and of coursewe are led by John Shea.who was on the 0.8. pen-thalon team the past sevenyears and is really good."Sinodis said.In the sabre division.David Painter leads the wayfor State. Steve Andreaus,who converted from foil. andMike Languell round out thedivision.
Freshman Tadd Wichek.the New Jersey high schoolchampion last year. is thepivotal man in foil.
"Todd is an outstandingfencer: he should help us ilot.” Sinodis said. I
John Burns and JamesPak round out the team thatshould be -' seede‘somewhere'In the middle 0the Iii-team field. accordingto Sinodis.
The epee squad. whicshould be State's stronsuit. is led by the25—year—olShea. Senior Roy Kim anwalk-on Eric Newdaleshould place the Wolfpaclthigh in epee.“Hopefully. those three

guys will win the thing. but!think they will be seeded inthe top five." Sinodis said.Overall. Sinodia' team ismuch improved and shouldbe in the race for the ACCChampionship along withClemson. Maryland andNorth Carolina.
“Our team has improvedgreatly over last year'steam." Sinodis ‘said. “Withsome work we should beright up there. Clemson.Maryland and Carolina allfinished inthe top 10 lastyear. Maryland and Clemsonhave strong teams. and eventhough Carolina lost a lot tograduation. they signedeight fine freshmen recruits.Carolina will be strong againthis year. just like everyother year.”Sinodis considers this oneof the strongest fields thatthey'll face this year."Of course all the con-ference schools will be therealong with Old Dominionand William & Mary. Thisshould be one of thestrongest fields we face thisseason. It will be good ex-perience for all our fencers."

are Valerie Ferd. AnnHenderson. in Sharpe.who justher ankle and might be quea-tionable for tomcrraw'ameet. and Sue Overby“We are very fortunate tobe where we are with theven we have." Geiger mid."Remember. we werewithout Valerie and Ann isOctober because of injuries.and we're fortunate to havethem back in the linoup.“We have a couple ofthings going for us. One. wehave depth. We have ea--eellent runners from our No.1 through our No. 7 runners.There is no big gap betweenany of our runners. Two. weare strong. Our girh arevery competitive.aand thathelps us from one throughseven. If every one runstheir own race there shouldbe no pressure on themSaturday.”Others high on the list forthe individual title andpossible All-America honorsare Kathy Mills of PennState: Carol Temson. SallyZook and Susie Huston ofWisconsin-Madison: KatySchilly from Iowa State:Eryn Forbes of Oregon; andMargaret Groos and EileenO’Connor of Virginia.State has an added advan-tage on the otherteams-the Pack is one ofthe few teams in the meet tohave already run on the5.000-meter course. In Dotober. the 'Wolfpack ran inthe Lady Seminole Invita-tional and. ironically. wonthe top three positions.
“We went because it was

advantageous for us."Geiger said. “We are one ofthe few top teams to haverun on it. At that point. Cal-Berkeley was the only topteam to have run on it.“It is a rather flat coursewith inclines toward themiddle and toward the end.You really can't call them
hills. The big factor will bethe heatitisafastcourss.but the heat will be a factor.“The meeting is not being~rununtiloneIsoitwillprobably be warm out there.We would have liked forsome warm weather this,week to prepare for it bet-
ter. but we‘ve run in theheat before: it was hot in oneof the meets earlier thisyear in Raleigh.”

SEMINAR: "Acid Precipitation and Its Implicanone for Environmental Protection." Tuesday,Nov. 20, 2722 Gardner Hell (Auditorium Innew Biological Sciences wing).
JEWISHmmTuesday—oithe .....next three weeks at 8 p.In, French films withstories about the holocaust will be shown atthe library theater. Discussion periods led bypolitical science professors will follow.
.DA Supper Club will meet Monday, Nov. 19,at 6:30 pm. at the Student Supply StoreSnack Bar. Important business will bediscussed All interested Arrowmem are invitad to attend.
NCSU YOUNG DEMOCRATS will meet III theStudent Center Board Room, Tuesday. Nov.20, 5 pm.
"WANT CAN THE CD—DP Program Do forYou?" Come liml out. Tuesday, Nov. 27, 7:30pm in Bregew TV Lounge Will haverepresentatives from engineering, besidesandlorestry
VOLUNTEERS are needed for many actIVItiesin local hospital. If interested In hearing more,than corttact Volunteer SBMCBS, 3112 StudentCenter, 737-3193.
THE "GREAT STATE Professor Race" hasbeen rescheduled for Sunday, Nov. 18, at 4pm. Call 8217410 for further information.

Sunday. November 18. at 4 pm
on the NC. State track.

Call 821-7410 for further details.

ALPHA GAMMA RHO’S
Great State Professor

. Race
Has been rescheduled for

TENNIS COURT RESERVATIONS: StartingMonday, Nov. 26, you will no longer need tomake reservations for the tennis courts.Reservations will resume after Spring Breakon March10
FIRST ANNUAL NCSU FrIsbea Festival wasrained out this Sunday and will be held onSunday, Nov. 18, the scheduled reindete. Itwill he held on the lower Intramural holds.Everyone come axpenence whet Frisbee usreally about.

"SYMPOSIUM ON BATTERED WOMEN:Building a Caring Community," Saturday, Nov.17, 34:30, Hudson Memorial PresbyterianChurch, 4821 Set Forks Road, sponsor. WakeCounty Women’s Aid, 8324759. Volumaersneeded!
DIWALI NIGHT: snacks and entertainment onSunday. Nov. III in Stewart Theatre at 6:30pm Sponsored by the India Association ofRaleigh. All are invned.
WE NEED GOOD READERS with strong speak-Ing VOICBS to help make tapes for the blindand physIcaIly handicapped. ContactVolunteer Services, .3112 Student Center,7373193

BLUE KEY mandatory meeting for allmembers on Monday, Nov. 19 at 5 pm. In137 Reynolds Coliseum. Any member whocannot attend at raoIIIrad to call May. Curran
6!. 737201.; , .
EO SOCIETY Fall Party. Fndey, Nov. 16, InOwen Underground. Starts at 8:30 pmMembers 50 cents and nonmembers $1. Akeg of MIchelob wdl be on tap.
CREATE, SUBMIT AND WIN! Now acceptIngpoetry, prose and Visual arts for ”WIndhover,"NCSU's literary magazIne. 2 prizes In eachcategory. $25 and $10, plus honorable mentIons. DeadIIne: Jan. 28. Faculty enlrIeswelcome.
SUBMIT "Windhover" comes at StudentCenter lnloImatIon Desk. HIII Library MainDesk, English Dept. Office or "Windhover' Of~lice, 3132 Student Center. Emnes can only bereturned with a self-addressed, stampedenvelope.
WOMEN'S INTRAMURAI. BASKETBALL: Entoes are now being taken In the IntramuralOffice through FrIdey. Dec. 7. Play beginsMonday, Jan. 14
FORESTRY CLUB: Tuesday, Nov. 20, 7 pm,2010 Biltmore. Everyone welcome; bong alnend.

8610 Howorth DriveNorth Hills Office Center

abortions in Ihe lost 6 veers:

abortion (a birth control
relationship counseling
free pregnancy testing

You're in good company . . -.million women who have chosen to have medically sole
You're In good company . . . or the Fleming Centerwirh 0 full-time staff providing personalized, confidential services aoundthe issues of preqwncy. birth control md relationships since

Coll 701-5550Raleigh. NC.
if you're one of the over a
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MASTER or SCIENCE
IN TRANSPORTATION AT MIT

The new MASTE R of SCIENCE DEGREE InTRANSPORTATION Is based on an_ interdisciplinary,approach to transportation.accessible to students with a wide range of undergraduatedegrees including, engineering, the social sciences, architecture,management, planning and operations research. Students alsoparticipate as research assistants in alarge variety of researchprojects focusing on the‘rols of transportation in solving someof society's basic problems such as equity,environment, and economic development.' For more Information on the program,please write to:CENTER FOR TRANSPORTATION STUDIES tROOM 1-123MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGYCAMBRIDGE. MA 0213or all:(817) 2636320

11‘

The program It

ensrdV. the

WDMENS BASKETBALL OFFICIALS: Sign upIn the Intramural Office through Dec. 7. AclInIc will be held Thursday, Jan 10 at 5 pm,room 211.
WOMENs INTRAMURAL BOWLING: Entriesare beIng taken In the Intramural Officethrough Friday, Dec. 7. Play begins Thursday,Jan. 10.
ALPHA PHI ALPHA Is collecting den goodsand other nonperisheble Items for Thanksgivmg to gun; to needy IerniIIes of Wake Caunty.Donations can be made at Cultural Center and

STUDIO][1713333. .: I}.

$1.50

\"

10:45 FRI Er SAT
OPOSITIVELY LAST WEEKEND.

_, .. FUNNIEST LATE SHOW EVER

IRC LOGO CONTEST runs ’until Nov. 19. EnInes no larger than all x 11,3251irstpnzsSubmission to Maugeen McGrath. 1120 Student Center, Student Government offices
BACKGAMMDN TOURNAMENT: Open IIINCSU students. Sign up Program Office, 3114Student Center. 31 nonrefundable entry feeClose registratIon Nov. 20. Sponsored byStrohs and Rec. CommitteeUAB.SPORTS CAR CLUB: Meeting Monday. Nov19, 7 pm. 230 Withers. Discretion el upcornmg events and electIots. Anyone interested Iswelcome.
LATE SHOW

FOR STUDENTS
WITH THIS ADI

w-ireduatls'adlrgd:

HAYRIDE on Nov. 16 and oosnto sverymWeltsverarltsdabigtmckwithalotofhay,
have men people. wewlbsLasvalrornthaSmdemCentsratlpmlacrossfrmeH.HilIUbraryl ’

restroom-m—

PROGRAMCOWITIEEofthaWwImanhratlt‘atnialpropsmmliw.atrmpmirithsCMCaII-Jlintarnudpnaorssrs'awlwd.
ATTENTIONsImThsraeammadlormmsthomaksmaayabbla timm VdIIrItssr “31128”!Corn-,nl-am
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Technician

Opinion

Prodding Our genius

President Carter took action to get
Arrierica’s inventive "genius moving again
when on Oct. 31 he unveiled a plan to devote
more federal dollars to research and develop-
ment, while removing some of the red tape
presently shackling innovation. ,

Steps to be taken include upgrading and
modernizing the federal Patent Office; lifting
barriers making it difficult for the feds to pur-
chase inventions from small companies; eas-
hg regulations of the Environmental Protec-
tion Agency and the Food and Drug Ad-
ministration; creating a special presidential
award for inventors; clarifying the Justice
Department’s antitrust policy, which should
allow large companies to work more closely
on new technology; and monitoring innova-
tion more closely with help from the National
Productivity Council. .

er’s moves spotlight one of the great
national dilemmas of our time: whether
federal environmental and safety regulations,
which have become more numerous in the
soon-to-end seventies, are stifling our incen-
tives to retain (or regain) our position as the
world’s technological king.
The designation, unfortunately, no longer

can be bestowed automatically upon the
United States. Scientists and politicians agree
AmeriCan ingenuity is showing itself less while
that of other countries is increasing, especially
in West Germany and . Japan. Many
economists think our innovative decline is
partially to blame for our economic slide of the
past decade. And federal regulations are seen
by many as the number one cause of our
seeming stagnation where inventiveness is
concerned.

Indeed, no one will deny that safety and
environmental rules are giving businesses and

The Technician welcomes forum let- ,
ters. They should be typed or printed
iegibly and are likely to be printed it
iirnitedtoZSOwords.Alllettersmustba
dgned and must include the writer's
address and phone number along with
his or her classification and curriculum.
Letters are subject to editing for style,
brevity and taste. The Technician
reserves the right to reject any letter
deemed inappropriatefor printing.

scientists headaches. One noteworthy exam-
ple is the Monsanto Company case, in which,
the company claims, a promising recyclable
plastic bottle for drinks recently produced was
banned by the FDA because there is a remote
‘chance that the bottle could create a cancer-
causing substance if left in the sun several
days. Since the company spent millions
researching the bottle, it is reluctant to fork out
more for. such development projects. So
much for incentive.
The other side of the coin has its merits as

well, howeven Air, land and water pollution _’
pose a real threat to our society which cannot
be ignored. Regulations are necessary to in-
sure that new inventions .do not dainage our
environment more than industry and
machines already have. Similarly, consumers
need all available protection from potentially
harmful products FDA rulings affect.
What is to be done, then, when safety and

environmental rules and incentives for in-
novation collide head-on?
There is no clear-cut answer. We can only

encourage government officials to reexamine
their regulations constantly to make sure they
are not~unreasonable and excessive. Similar-
ly, businesses and individuals should strive to
take environmental and safety factors into
consideration when researching their pro—
ducts. .

Meanwhile, the feds could leave many of
their rules intact while encouraging innovation
by rechanneling some of their funds for
research and development into areas other
than national defense. Incredibly, nearly 50
percent of federal research funds are devoted
to the military. while in Japan the figure is on-
ly eight percent. Our economy and pride
would . be bolstered if private industries,
schools and individuals would receive more
grants for study and oexperimentation.

Additionally, we wOuld be well-advised to
pay more careful attention to the technology
we send abroad. We are being turned into
suckers by too many nations which avail
themselves of our technical know-how, then
proceed to market products costing less than
prices charged by American manufacturers.
(Ever wondered why so many cars and TVs
used in the United States were made in Japan
and Germany?) '

Io.
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Set a good example
Many of State’s American students seem

not to have thought through the situation of
foreign students in the United States. Take
the Iranians: the papers say there are
40,000 lranian students in the United States
out of a population of over 200 million.
Those numbers mean that the lranians here
are absolutely dependent on the good will of
the rest of us.
How would you feel if, in order to get the

education you wanted, you had to go live in
an alien culture where you would be so
defenseless? You would at least want to go
where there was a tradition of civilized
treatment of foreigners. We used to have
such a tradition in the United States. We
seem to be discarding it without seriously
considering whether we will be able to look
ourselves in the mirror afterwards.

President Carter says some lranians here
on student visas are not really students. He
may be right. I know, however, that the
lranian students 1 have had in four years of
teaching here have been among the most
conscientious and gifted of my students. But
it doesn’t really matter what kind of people

¥ More dollars, not people, needed

As the battle over the proposed Salt ll treaty
has ebbed and flowed, one issue has con-
stantly reappeared as a sticky wickett in the
arms debate: the capability of America's con-
ventional forces. ‘

Most military experts agree that our forces
in this area have long since lost the distinction
cupy the position of not even a very good
second.The implications for the new treaty have
been clear, as key senators have said time and
again that they cannot support the document
unless steps are taken to revamp our currently
undersupplied and understaffed armed
forces. in response, the Carter administration
has proposed real increases in the defense
budget, but analysts say that this is not
enough.
A key problem in making our conventional

forces sound is one of personnel; we simply
haven't been able to get enough. This has
become apparent in the recruiting scandals as
quota-laden recruiters have taken‘to illegal
tactics to scrape even more enlistees from the
bottom of the barrel. ..

Critics of defense seem unwilling to spend
more to finance the better salaries needed to
attract qualified personnel. They point to
figures showing that 60 cents of every Pen-
tagon dollar go to personnel pay and pen-
sions. The answer, they say, is a dirty five let-

_ to! word: The draft.
Pentagon members are particularly quick to

point out that the volunteer armed forces

Charles K
Lasitter

”“3:Ringseeafia to‘n‘one, ‘aiid‘currentlymc-d—“haven'tworkedy” supporting a returntocon-scription. It is necessary, they contend, to
keep the qualified people for this nation's
defense. But they’re wrong.

Critics of the volunteer forCe have reason to
be concerned with the quality problems of our‘
current military, but they completelyfmiss the
mark when they use our woes as proof that an
all-volunteer military will not work even in
times of peace. The truth is that a volunteer
force won’t work at the current price.

While personnel costs are high, military
salaries have badly slipped compared to the
private sector incomes—which represent the
military’s competition. In real (deflated)
dollars, military compensation has slipped 17
percent since 1972, the year of the last major
pay adjustment. By comparison, comparable
union wages and benefits have increased by
five percent during the same time.

During the years since 1972 then, employ-
ment in the military has become much less at-
tractive than civilian life. ls it any wonder than
men aren’t signing up?
The Soviet Union does not have our pro-

blem, and spends only 30 percent of its
defense outlays on personnel costs, with a
manpower advantage of 3,658,000 to

2.022.000. Their secret? That’s easy—they.
just ignore individual freedom and force 75
percent of all Soviet males to spend some part
of their life in military service.
Some people in America look at the

numbers and are quickly encouraged to
follow suit. “Why not us, too?” they ask.

For a United States peacetime army, the
answer should come quick and easy. but it
doesn't. in the absence of a great national
threat (like World War ll), defense is just
another public service. It occupies no higher
or lower ground than police or fire protection,
and we don’t draft people to provide these
services.

Correspondingly, we shouldn’t force peo-
ple to provide a service against their will,
simply because it would be cheaper for us to
do so. I see no reason why the 18-year-olds of
this country should have to face the prospect
of military service just to satisfy the peacetime
defense readiness needs of John Q. Public.
who neither wants to serve himself nor pay
the true costs.

Thinking about it for a moment, isn’t it a bit
ludicrous to expect men to carry rifles and
face death at considerably less than half the
pay of the $23.000-a-year public servant in
San Francisco carrying a garbage can?
The obvious reply here is that the pay re-

quired to attract qualified-people from the
private sector would amount to a bundle. if
we believe in our own rhetoric, however, we
should be proud to pay the costs, because this
is the price of freedom.

Real defense expenditures have been
shrinking in recent years anyway, and this
year the defense budget makes up only 23
percent of the government's expenditures.
This represents a dramatic decrease from the
1955 figure of 58.1 percent, and a con-
siderable slip from 1965's figure of 40.1 per-
cent. *
An effective military in a free society costs

plenty, and welfare state politicians carping
over the price have to remember that defense
is the government's number one priority.
Without safety, we have nothing else.

This is one area where the cowardice of our
Congress has paid off in the maintenance of
liberties. Their unwillingness to face the issue
of a weak military or the resumption of the
draft has assured the freedom of youngpeo-
pie for a time.
The resumption of registration, if separated

from the issue of a peacetime draft, deserves
consideration on its own merits. Quick
mobilization in the event of a national
emergency is a valid concern.

Besides, l'm draftable age and have my
Selective Service Status card (dated 8-4-74),
and I sure don't want to be one of the few
people carrying around one of these things.

the lranian students are or what we think of
the actions of some of their countrymen in .
Tehran. The abuse to which the lranian
students have been subjected is cowardly
and contemptible. if we Americans expect
people to believe that we are somehow
superior to Ayatollah Khomeini and his
followers, we had better shape up.

Steven SchecterAsst. Prof., MA

Response to Shahin ’
Mr. Shahin Shahin:

I’m very imde with your idea of
being against the taking of hostages in lran,
and I admire your English vocabulary and
the way you presented the situation at the
panel.

But l'm curious to know where you got
the figure of 70,000, and what makes you
sure that the United States was involved
with the murders.

If you want to be discreet about
expressing your ideas, then let’ not make
the situation more cruel than it now by
using expressions such as “our country
under this man (shah) who subjected the
people to the most horrendous iatrocities
ovens.”

Editor’s note: The proceedi’Tg letter was
written by an lranian student, in ose name we
withhold at the student's requfl.

History or supremacy?
in response to Mr. Paul Utl ’s letter

supporting the KKK, I would We to say this:
If your idea of “white '.istory is

equivalent to the idea of “white supremacy,”
as Mr. Utley’s apparently is, th n there is no
honor in trying‘to preserve it; is merely .
another form of racism.

Mr. Utley’s second claim is si ply
ridiculous. Every citizen of the nited
States. whether black, white or any other
race, creed or color has the sa e rights.
.Yes, there is a reverse discrin’i ation

Even so, the rights-of every
guaranteed, all the way down
oppressed “white people, by w ich this
country was founded." ' V

Mr. Utley’s last sentence states, “And for
the good deeds, just look in last Sunday’s
Greensboro paper: it was full of it.” in my
opinion, anyone who praises Ie killing of
five people is a dangerous ego aniac and a
severe threat to the ideals upo which this
country was founded. “And as for Paul
Utley, just look in last Friday’s echnician;
he was full of it." Doug Walker
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Rude awakening
l have closely followed the

“athletic-facilities-to-be-built-in-fhe-wooded-
area" issue. This has taught me a great deal,
and l would like to share my new—found
knowledge with my fellow Tec nician

‘ preservatioh unless an “expert" pronounces

. a house of cards as soon as it confronted an

‘—
readers. Here is some of what We learned:

1) Urban land is going to waste unless it is
the site of a building. Our wooded area,
which is easily accessible to and used and
enjoyed by many people, is worthless;
something should be built there.

2) A wooded area is not worthy of
it to be “biologically unique" and therefore a
true “natural area.” (It is not possible to
enjoy nature except in an official, approved
“natural area”) .

3) An “environmentally sound project” is
an unjustified development which destroys
half the woods and congratulates itself for
not destroying the other half outright. ,

4) We should not deal with the problem
of assaults in the woods by simply
encouraging runners and walkers to exercise
caution and common sense; it is more
sensible to smother this problem with bricks,
asphalt and bright lights. .

5) Students are naive to think that the
University would purchase-the woods
merely to preserve them, enhance the
campus and provide a permanent source of
enjoyment to all members of the University
and Raleigh communities. That wouldbe an
unjustified expenditure.

6) State anticipates decreasing enrollment.
For this reason, it should construct as many
buildings as possible on presently
undeveloped lands.

7) The members of the Student Senate
are gutsy leaders who are willing to fight
against powerful forces to serve the interests
of the University community. That is Why
the Student Senate movement opposing any
construction in the wooded area folded like
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obstacle. That is why the flaccid “resolution"
on this matter which the Senate did pass is
absolutely nothing more ‘than a lock, stock
Department’s plans for the wooded area.

8) The possible sites for the new Athletic
Department facilities were intramural fields
and the wooded area". Both are areas which
are presently open for the use and
enjoyment of all. The wooded area got the
honors. The open area adjacent to King
Village was not considered because the
Athletic Department had its eye on that for
its own exclusive playing fields. Also, the
Athletic Department insisted that its new
facilities be near Case center. It wants to ,
have its own “mini-campus" over there. Th: .
is just; all State dormitories are built next
door to their private indoor track, weight .
room and dining room. This is right; student
athletes receive a broader education when
they are kept apart from the rest of the
student body.

9) The Athletic Department has every
right to ignore the interests of the rest of the
University community when it makes its .
plans. it has every right to take the woods
away from all of us rather than moderate its
own plans for expansion. None of these
goings-on are a shame and a disgrace, nor
are they a public embarrassment to the '
University. it is all in keeping with the ideals .
and purposes of intercollegiate athletics and
those of higher education.
We learned a lot. ,Paul Campbell
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